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ORDER OF EXERCISES
Saturday, May 2910:00 A. M.-Commencement Exercises -------·················-·······-···--···-Field House
2:30 P. M.-Alumni Business Meeting-All Alumni Urged to Attend-Little
Theatre, Main Building
3:30 to 5:30 P. M.-President
and Mrs. Peterson's Reception with Alumni
Association cooperating, honoring the graduates, their parents, faculty
and Alumni-Commons
Eccles
6:30 P . M .-Class of 1918 Reunion, Twenty-fifth Anniversary-Hotel

Sunday, May 3010:00 A. M .-Baccalaureate
Field House

Services, Presid 2nt John A. Widtsoe, Speaker-

Greetings

to all

U. S. A. C. Al~UMNI
From 1894 to 1943

The College Bookstore
.

Ill

"OLD MAIN"
Eric A. Johnson, '23

. Manager

Three

The President's Corner
WIT

H the close
want to make
few phases of our
progress in buildin

With the Class of '64
An ~o unc ements of
Rec ent Arrivals

of another year of alumni activity rapidly approaching, I
a report to the general membership of our Association on a
work . During the past eleven months we ha ve made steady
g up the st r engt h of the Assoc iati on in the field. The se tting
• Mr. and Mrs. A lb ert F. Bingham of
up of alumni districts in Utah, as announced in the October
n eweyvi ll e are th e parents of a son, bom
issue of the Alumn i Quarterly, progressed very we ll in
f' ebructry 20. Thi s is th e coitp le's third
some areas, but in others , du e to the constant ly increasing
child , hut first son. Mr. Bingham is a 1939
pressure from war and other necessary economies, work
gradua te.
His wif e, th e former Ruth
progressed on ly to the extent of naming distri ct repreMunns is an ex-Aggie.
sentatives. However, t he sta rt was made and in time will
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Bybee of Sa lt
result undoubtedl y in a strong field organ iza tion which
Lake City announce the arrival of a
should go far i11carrying news of the College and its '.vork
boy, born March 29. Mrs. Bybee is the
into the most remote sections of the state.
former Willa Daniels , '36.
Dinner meetings at which Utah Legislators were guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum P . Canno n of
were held at Provo, Sa lt Lak e City, and Ogden . Speakers
Midvale announce the arriva l of their
D. A. Skeen, ,09
from t he College described t he work and services rendered
second ch ild , a girl, born March 5, and
by the College on th e campus and out in t he state .
named Ida Chri stine. Mrs. Canno n is
the former Hazel Sowards, '32 . Mr.
Response to alumni conta cts has been exce pti on all y pleasing and constit utes great encouragement to A lumni officers in their often unnot ed wo rk. Let - Cann on grad uat ed in 1931.
ters whi ch come daily to the Alumni Office, and direct face -to-fa ce contacts
• Major and Mrs. A . H . Gardner , of Long
which are made wit h graduates of the College, emphasize time and again the
Beach, Calif ornia, announce the arrival of
value and appreciation which graduates place on the service of the College and
a daughter , S haron L ee, born April 2, 1943.
the Association .
Mrs. Gardn er is th e form.er Alice FonnesReport s from the A lumni Sec re ta ry show that paym ent s of du es this year
beck , '30. Major Gardner graduat ed in
ha s increa sed more t han 100 % over la st year, and this with the percentage
1931.
of alumni contributing st ill s ubst antiall y below 20% of the entire member ship.
Lt. Layt on L. Jay, '38, and Marian
This, however, is onl y the sec ond year that dues reminders and follow-up s hav e
Thomas Jay , '40, are the pr oud parents
been se nt out , so the increase in collections gives room for hope that within
of a boy , Thomas Edward, born Febthe next few year s we can build up an active contribu t ing alumni member ship.
ruar y 4, 1943.
Life Memberships taken out in t he Association have been the best for any
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Frank Kennard
sing le year since the Life Members hip fund was set up in 1927. Fift een Alumni
a nn oun ce the arrival of a son, born in
have comp leted payments on mem bers hips and thirty-six ot hers have begun
the Cac he Valley Hospital at Lo~an,
payments on Life Membership s. Total collections this year h ave more than
February 20. Lt. Col. Kennard is a
doubled that of la st year .
1924 grad uat e of the USAC.
The Alumni Association is now in a position to assist approximately fifty
• Mr. and Mr s. Jam.es A . McMurrin , Jr. ,
worthy seniors each ye ar through loans from the Life Membership fund ...
now of New York City, are rejoicing over
t he purpose for which th e fund was cre a ted .
th e arrival of a daughter, born February 21.
Requests for changes in the Alumni constitution resu lted in the appointJim finished wo rk at the USAC in 1941,
ment of an A lumni committee to study the present constitution and recommend
but was not granted his degree here until
any a lterations which it might be fe lt desirable to make. Questions which will
a ye ar later . Mr s. McMurrin is the fomi er
come up for consideration wi ll be t he advisability of admitting former stud ents
Pat Emmett , ex-Aggie.
of the College (non-graduates)
into the Association, an action whic h wo uld be
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hadley Morris,
in harmony with policies of other A lumni Associations; raising Alumni annua l
'34, are the proud parents of a daughdues to $2 per a lu mnus and $2.50 for joint (husband-wife) du es; alt ering the
ter, born April 5, 1943. The coupl e
pr ovisions of the constitution and life membership provisions to all ow a joint
now live in Tremonton, Utah.
Life Membership (husband-wife) for $35.00. A lso up for consideration is the
Mr. and Mr . Jos eph E. Wells, of
estab lishment of "s ustaining memb erships" with parents of graduates being
Sa lt Lake City, announce th e arrival
eligibl e for membership.
of a son, E dwar d Ta ylor, born JanuWith the gift t his year of $750 to the College Library by the Alumni Assoar y 24. Mrs. W ells is the former Lola
ciation from fund s earned by the A lumni Library Endowment Trust Fund, the
Bess ie Taylor, '38 .
total g if ts to the Library ha ve pas se d the eight thousand dollar mark. Every
Mr . and Mrs. Leon Swenson anyear this particular proj ect of Alumni intere st, a monument to t he generosity
nounce the birth of a daught er , Sharon
of g raduate s and friend s of the Colleg e, increases in worth and recognition.
Lee, in February. Leon graduated in
Announced within the past two weeks have been the results of the 1942-43
'35 and is emp loyed wit h the AmalgaAlumni election. Successful cand idates were Phyllis Kirkham-Owen, '33, of
Brigham City; A. Russell Croft, '20, of Ogden; LeRoy Hillam, '16, of Salt Lak e mated Sugar Company in Nampa,
Idaho. Mrs. Swenson is the former
City; Ernest 0. La rsen, '18, and Frank G. Fister, '38, of Provo . This gives the
Ass ociation the best distribution of Alumni representation on the Council whic h Dorothy Ne lson, ex-Aggie.
• Lt. and Mrs. Set h P. Maughan are th e
it has had in years . Contrasting un favora bly with the practices of ot her Alumni
Associat ions, is the fact that we now have seven Council members from Logan , happ y parents of their first child, a boy,
born February 11. Seth, a graduate of
out of our total of seventeen. Greater alumni activity througho ut the stat e will
1941, is now stationed in Africa. Mrs .
improve this condition and wider participation of off-the-campus A lumni in
Maughan is lite f orm er Margaret Currell,
the wor k and activities of the A lu mni Association will undoubt edly strengthen
ex-Aggie.
the Association and plac e it in a better position to be of total aid and assistance to our Alma Mater. Dispersion of the great majority of t he Council MemLt. and Mrs. Charl es Brown anberships thro ug hout the state, though it might mean greater difficulty in hold - nounce the birth of a daughter in
ing meet ings, wou ld bett er serve the Association and the School. We have been
Apri l. Mrs. Brown, the former Mabel
criticized severely and repeatedly for centralizing our Association at the Col- Bott, '41, is in Loga n whi le Lt. Brown,
lege. With our busine ss office and A lumni Secretary on the campus, there
'41, is statio ned at Riverside, Calishould be very little hesitanc y in choosing strong officers outside of Logan.
fornia.
The welfare of t he College demands that widespread contacts be maintained.
Capt. an d Mrs. William Whitesides
This is one way of doing ju st that.
announce the birth of a daughter in
We ha ve tried this year, as in years pa st, to mak e the Alumni Office th e Marc h. Mrs. Whitesides is the former
hea dquarter s for visiting Alumni on the campu s, where they might find a
Bery l Rigby , ex'41. She is making he r
friendl y welcom e and answer to their inquirie s concerning the College, its
home in Logan while Captain White (Con tinu.ed on pag e 19)
sides, '41, is stati oned in Alaska.
~
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John Bankhead, '97
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Sherman P . Loyd, '35
Thelma Fogelberg, '29
Johanna Moen, '20
L. Burton Redd , '36
Evan B. Murray, '27
Glen Worthington, '29
Mary Bennett Smith, '28
W.W. Christen sen, '23
L. R . H umpherys, '12 (Ex-Officio)
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(Take Office July 1 for Th ree· Year Term)
A. Ru ssell Croft, '20
Frank G . Fister, '38
LeRoy Hillam, '16
Erne st 0 . Larsen,' 18
Phylli s Kirkham Owen , '3 3

Life Membership
Honor Roll
(Alumni who have taken out Life
Memberships in the Alumni Associations since the publication of th e
March Quarterly)
Howard J . Clegg
25 South 1st East
Tooele, Utah
Dr. Murland F. Rigby, '39
Rexburg, Idaho
Wend ell J. Thomson, '23
515 First Security Bank Building
Ogden, Utah
Major George R. Hender son, '29
1310 Mesa Avenue
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Lt. (j .g.) Robert W. La ssen, '41
U.S.S. Trathen
c/ o Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.
Captain La Val S. Morris, '23
351 California Street
San Francisco, California
Lt. Robert R. Carey, '41
Hq. & Serv. Co., 22nd Marines
c/ o Fl eet Post Office, San Francisco,
California
J. LaVell Spackman, '36
Hq. WDC and Fourth Army (G-1)
P r esidio of San Francisco, California
Waldo R. Frandsen, '32
5425 N. E. Garfield
Port land, Oregon
David 0. William son, '36
1435 South 9th East
Salt Lake City, Utah
Harald G. Clark, '20
Morgan, Utah
Vern B. Muir , '22
Logan, Utah

Class Reunions Cancelled,
Except for Class of 1918
The Alumni Commencement Committee at a recent meeting voted to
cancel the usual class reunions this
year, with the possible exception of
the Class of 1918, which will observe
its 25th graduation anniversary this
year. Members of that class are being
contacted relative to their return to
the camp us this Commencement, May
29 and 30.
Classes which ordinarily would have
held reunions this year are the Classes
of 1938, '33, '28, '23, '18, 13, '08, '03,
and 1898.
Alumni who do return to the campus
are urged to attend the Saturday afternoon tea and reception which is
being given cooperative ly by the
(Continu ed on pag e 18)
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Sons and Daui!!,hters of
Utah State Alumni
LARRY RAY LINDQUIST
age ix month , on of Mern Yeat es Lindqui st, exAgg ie, of Logan . and En ign Hay R. Lindqui t, '40 ,
U.S. Navy.
ANN ELIZABETHAUSTIN
age 10 mon th , dau ghter of Huth Gunn Austin , '38.
and Victor Au tin , ex'39, of Idaho Fall s, ]d aho.
DALE McFARLAND RASMUSSON
age ix month s, on of Fawn McFar land Ra smusson,
'N4 1, and E ll wood W. Ra mus. on, ex-Aggie, San
Di ego. Cali fornia .

BERTLESTERTHOMAS, II
age 7 mo nth s son of Capta in Bert L. Thoma s,
'39,U. S. army , and Barbara Palm er T homa ,
ex-Agrrie, of Logan .

GARY THEURER
age 13 year. ,
ANA MARIE THEURER
age 4 year s,
DIANE THEURER
age 6 year s, and
DAVE E. THEURER
age 9 year s,
children of Mr . and Mrs. Lloyd M. Th eurer
of Provid ence, Utah . Mr. Th eurer , fo rm er
A lumni As ociation Pr esid ent, graduat ed
in ] 928.

HARMON SOWARDS CANNON
age 4% year s, son of Haz el Soward s Cann on, '32,
and H yrum P . Canno n. '3 1, of Midvale, Uta h.
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Fraternities and Sororities
Hit by War
Lay Plans to Carr y On
During 1943-44
Utah State 's increa singly heavy
contributions to the war are having
a direct effect on the nine national
Greek letter social orga nizations on
the campus. Since 1903, when the first
Greek letter fraternity was estab ·
Iished , soro rity and frat ernity li fe
has p layed an important part in the
life of Aggie stud ents. For the second
time in history then , thi s sprin g .. .
the end of the '4 2-'4,3 school year .. .
mark s another era for the Greek letter organizations , and September '43,
will roll around to find a changed
campus .
Fraternity rank s have a lready been
dep leted by the indu ction of 126
member s of the Army Enli sted Reerve Corps, taken in Apr il. Tho se
fraternities with no "4 -F's " listed in
their numbers are clo sing house for
the duration , whil e others look forward opt imi sticall y to the return of
a few deferred or " in the reserve "
brothers . Two fraternities , Sigma Nu
and Sigma Chi , ha ve already given
up their chapt er hou ses on Colle ge
Hi ll to officers of the Air Corps unit
stationed at Utah State.
Members of the four sororitie s, not
particu larly worri ed by lessen ing
membership s, are biddin g goodby e to
ome of the most-loved fraternal
practices . . . pin-han ging s, serenadings, and exchange dinner s. At the
ame tim e, the Greek letter girls are
planning to purcha se more bonds ,
write to more soldi er , and do mor e
entertaining for the Logan USO and
at the nea rb y Bushne ll army hosp ital,
at Brigham City.
A detai led account of the part eac h
organizat ion is playin g in Utah
State's war role foll ows :

Sigma Chi
On Apri l 10, the per onne l divi sion of the army air corps took over
the three-year-old Sigma Chi house.
and the Sigs made a ha ty depa rtur e
for a new domain on Fourth
ort h.
Gamma Kappa chapt er of Sigma
Chi, on the campus since Apri l, 1926 ,
i now down to 30 members, with the
recent indu ction of 11 Sigs with the

- Photo by Hav en Ba rl ow, ' 44

•

Bid Da y .. . Long Remembered by Many Aggie Grads

ERC . An add iti ona l 40 member s, of
the tota l 80 in the chapter since la st
fa ll, are now seein g active servi ce in
different bran ches of the armed
for ces. With more than 50 men gone,
the Sig are yet look in g forward to
an active chapter next year, and ar e
fo 11owing instru ction s of their national officers, who say to keep the
chapt er goin g as long a one member
return s.

Sigma Nu
Wit h the ERC in April went seven
member s of Sigma N u, leavin g 15
fellows on the curr ent chapter roll.
Eps i Ion U psi Ion chapt er of Sigma
N u, installed on the camp us in 1938,
ha had a tota l of 42 members since
September, and ha s lost 27 of them
to the army.
Th e whit e castle on College Hi ll ,
domain of the Sigma Iu's, ha s been
given up for the duration, thou gh
they are looking forward to movin g
back into a fully-paid-up , newly r emod eled hou se when firework cease.
Th e Sigma N u chapter member s
won hono rs thi s yea r when they were

awarded the Fre shman cup for the
organiza tion pur cha sing the most war
bonds . Th ey ha ve to their cre dit over
$ ] ,000 in bond s.
Sigma Ph i Epsilon
Thi . month of May marks , for the
duration. the la st day s for the Sig
Eps in their house on West Center .
With the end of the pre sent school
year , they are givin g up their hou se,
and are makin g no plans for next
yea r. At a recent chapt er dinner , the
member s of Utah Alpha chapter of
Si=a
Phi Epsi lon , on the campus
since 1936, pledged themse lves to return after the war and renew their
chapt er. Of the 63 fellows on the
chapt er roll this year, only 20 mem·
ber are back this quarter. But the
Sig Eps are well represented in th e
arm ed ervice , with 26 fellow s leaving thi s year for active service . Seventeen men from their ran ks have also
dropped school this year, for farm
and factory work.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Si:.rma Al pha Epsi lon is well rep·
( Co 11ti11ll,
ed on pag e 8)
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time and money fixing up their chapter house. There will be nine graduating Seniors from among Chi O
ranks this year , and with only a fev.r
other girl s lo t for war work and
uch, Alpha Gamma chapter is looking forward to a good '43-'44 season.

•

Sorority Highlights ... All is not play

re en ted in the armed forces .. . the
meteorology corp s, the army, and the
air corps . .. wit h a total of 56 of
this yea r's chapter enr ollm ent of approximately 75 members now on active serv ice. The most recent indu ctions were the 10 SAE's to lea ve with
the ERC in April.
The 29 remainin g memb ers of Utah
chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
which was in stalled on the campus in
ovember , 1940, are hopin g to maintain their chapter hou se next year ,
and are lookin g forward to the return
of a few men. Ther e's the chance of
their chapter hou se being confi cated,
a other hou ses have been , to be used
a barracks in hou sing uniform ed
men tation ed at Utah State. The y' ll
be glad to coopera te, they say , if such
is the case, but are still planning on
the continuance of an active SAE
chapt er next fall.
Pi Kappa Alpha
Sti II going strong on the camp us
i Gamma Epsilon chapter of Pi
Kappa Alpha , the first national fraternity with a chapt er at Utah State.
This is the chapter's 18th yea r on
the campu s and 93 names have been
Ii ted on the chapt er roll since last
fall.
Draft boards and the ERC have
call ed 38 Pi Kap s into serv ice durin othe year , but sprin g quarter saw 46
members back at school. With many
fello w scheduled to head for army
camps durin g the summ er months , the
Pi Kap are yet planning to keep
Gamma Epsilon a stron g concern next
year, with a nucleus of 8 or 10 member plannin g to return.
The Pi Kap chapt er hou e, whicl1
i almost paid for. will probably be
Eight

given up for tbe duration , thou gh the
alumni chapter in Logan will keep up
payments so that Gamma Epsilon
chapter will ha ve clear sailin g when
hostilitie s are at an end.
Kappa Delta
Kappa Delta sorority members, 55
stron g thi year , are doin g all they
can to bring the han gers of the pin s
they wear back home safe and sound.
They 're busy with the Red Cross and
are acting as hostes es at the USO.
At Christmas time they pre ented
the Bushnell army hospital at Bri gham City with ma gazine sub criptions , to take the mind s of wounded
soldiers. ju st back from variou s world
front , off the horror of Japs and
German . KD girl s also have a $100
war bond to their credit , purcha sed
in pla ce of last year's sprin g formal ,
and are plannin g to add another one
oon.
Beta Delta chapt er of Kappa Delta ,
on the campu s since 1937, is lookin g
forward to next fall with eager anticipat ion , when they'll still be livin oin the stone hou se on Ea st Center .
Chi Omega
Alpha Gamma chapt er of Chi Omega is " in ther e fio-hting," too. The 57
memb ers of the chapter have to their
cre dit $2.000 in war bond s. In addition, they' re active entertain er at th e
USO and at Bushnell ho spital. At
leas t 50 soldier s are receiving letter s
every month writt en by Chi O girl .
Thi s letter writin g project is spo nsored by the Logan 7th ward.
With social expend iture s necessa rily cut down. and no chan ce for the
g-lamorou s formal s of other yea rs, the
chapte r is intendin g to spe nd their

Theta Upsilon
Th e 13-year-old Sigma chapter of
Theta Up ilon , first national sorority
to be installed on the campu s, is allout for oldiers , both those stationed
at Utah State , and those in the far-off
outpo st of the world. They 're helping both , the former with parties and
dan ces, and the latter by supplyin g
some of the badly-needed blood pla sma that will be shipped to soldiers at
the various .fighting fronts. Sigma
chapt er i donating as a whole to the
Red Cro s blood bank.
Though each girl is minu s a pint
of life -givin g blood , there 's still
eno ugh to keep up the morale of
Logan- tation ed soldi er s. The Theta
hou e was turned into a one-night
US O club for a dan cing party held
there in February when 30 Marine
were entertained. They've repeated
the o-es ture since in additional partie s
to keep the oldiers happy .
Th eta U o-irls, 40 of them , are busy
al o acting as hostesses for the USO
and doin g their bit at Bushnell army
ho pita!. Also in their front window ,
on econ d east ju st off the boulevard,
is a red cross , showin g officially that
they ha ve contributed to the support
of that organization.
With only eight girl s graduating
this sp rin g, Sigma chapter will be
back doin g its par t next year.
Alpha Chi Omega
Many of the departin g ERC boys
left potent reminder s at the Alpha
Chi Omega hou se when they donated
their civilian clothe s to the girls as
they went away. Men's apparel is
now the vogue with the war-wi e
chapt er member , and they wear them
al I aro und ...
rogue shirt s, sweat
hirt.. and all styles of campus togs
that the army bound fellows won't
need for awhile.
Beta Xi chapt er has a roll call of
64 member s this year , and they're all
war-wise in addition to the "we arin gold-cloth es" phobia. Over 100 defen e corsages have been purcha sed
by Beta Xi member s and on the
ope nin g day of Logan's new USO,
they were the official hoste sses. Under
the ponsorship of L.D.S. wards in
Logan , they' re writing letters to servicemen far and near. Al o, to their
credit is over $500 in war bond s.

(

Faculty News Notes
Two faculty members were engaged
to speak at high school commencements early in May. Dean E. A. Jacobsen of the school of education traveled
to Burley high school in Idaho on May
9 to deliver an address.
Dr. Chester J. Myers will observ e a
25t h anniversary when he returns to
the Evanston, Wyoming, high school
on May 21 to address the graduating
class. He was president of the Evanston senior class just 25 years ago.

With the Faculty
Jenson Assumes New Wartime Duties;
Directs A.A.F. Physical Training Program

Witn essing many a change at Utah State , in his more than a quarter of a
century 's stay , is Coach Jo eph R. Jenson, director of the physical education
departm ent. With the spring of '43 came the biggest change ever in Coach
Jenson's years of service ... the arrival of the Army Air Force cade ts
on the Aggie camp us, and Coach Jenson's assignment to act as director of
the AAF physical training program.
Keeping him busy every day , six
Captain Phillip A. Bullen returned
to bolster t he ROTC sta ff early in
days a week, Coach Jen son's dutie s
April after attending a four-weE!_k as dire ctor of the program are to
automatic weapons school at the antitrain the hundreds of cadets stat ion ed
aircraft training center, Fort Davi s,
at the coll ege to be physically fit and
North Carolina. His new duties are to
instruct the senior advanced ROTC
to meet the high health standar ds in
cadets.
force for would-be aviators.
Several faculty member s have been
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Stevens
assi gned instructor dutie s to assist
announce the arrival of a son, born in
the Cache Valley hospital. This is the
Coach Jenson . The cadets are divided
sixth child for the couple. They ha ve
into twenty section s of men , tau ght
three sons and three daughters. Dr.
by H. B. Hunsaker, '30; William H.
Stevens is associate professor of bacBell , '23; Delbert Young, '31; Geor ge
teriology at the college.
el son, '37H*;
Everett Thorpe ,
'37H *; and Coach Jenson himself.
Seve n faculty members were elected
to Phi Kappa Phi in formal initiation
In addition , severa l physical educaceremonies on May 6. Members elected
tion majors _are aiding in the training
were: George S. Bates, '17, principal
program. Among them are Grant
of the Logan high school; David W.
Cullimore , '43; Aquilla Allen, '43;
Davies, College librarian; H. Parley
Coach Jenson
Kilburn, '31, instructor in sociology;
Dean Andrews, '44; and Ken LindA. J. Morris , '23, associate professor
say, '44.
of dairy manufacturing;
Una VermilIn order to more ably direct the swarming wit h cadets mastering the
lion, manager of the College cafeteria;
W. N. Watson, assistant professor of extensive program, Coach Jenson at- calisthenic s outlined on Coach Jeneconomics; and John C. Carlisle, assotended, in April, an Army Air Corps son' s curri culum. In conducting the
ciate professor of education.
specia l army guer illa exercises and
special course for physical training
instructors . The course was con- calistheni cs, Coach Jen son says, "The
Lt. Eddie L. Peterson, '37, has been
transferred
to the campus to assist
ducted for ten days in Santa Ana , army program is ba sed on several
with the army aviation training proCalifornia. Last August , also , in a hundred ski ll s, all coordinate d togram. He was formerly stationed in
gether in a few chosen exercises or
two-weeks' course at St. Mary's PreLouisiana, where he was recovering
flight School in California , Coach cali sthenics."
from a severe type of pneumonia.
Previous to this, he was stationed in Jenson studied the navy's system of
Panama.
physical trainin g.
"Beca use each pre-flight cadet is Faculty Members Author
looked upon by the navy and arm y
H. Parley Kilburn, '31
as a very valuable potential Ayer, he Text on
Returns To USA C
is given every chance to properly fit Range Management
H . Parley Kilburn, '31, former di- him self for flying. The value of a
good strong body is essential, especirector of night schoo l at Weber
A textbook co-authored by Dr. L.
junior college in Ogden , has been ally in war time ," Coach Jen son said, A. Stoddart , acting dean of the school
appointed instructor in sociolo gy at in outlining the trainin g program he of forestry at Utah State , and Lt.
Arthur D. Smith , '36, former assistUtah State , replacing Dr . Rex Skid- directs. "Co ll ege boys are far superior to non-college boys in physical
more , who has accepted a federal
ant profe ssor of range management
stren gth . Per sonal health rule s are
at the colle ge, has been published by
position in Washington , D. C.
Mr. Kilburn was gr aduated in 1931 hi gher in colle ge youths than non- the McGraw-Hill Book Company of
New York. The book deals with the
and obtained his master's degree in colle ge boy s, also. But we find that
the personal health rule s in all cadets mana gement of western American
1933. He taught at Logan junior high
is low, and the army is tryin g to im- grazing land s, and is entit led , "Ran ge
school and served three years as prinprove their genera l habits."
Management." Th e new edition is
cipal of Woodruff schoo l in Logan.
Every day 's arrival on the campus
part of the American forestry ser ies
In 1938 he accepted a teaching posiand treats the topic of conservation
tion at Snow junior colle ge, and last find the green Aggie quadrangle
as the means toward maximum ran ge
fall became director of the Weber
produ ctivity.
colle ge night school.
*Honorary Alumn i.
Nine

Special Events Mark E.R.C. Exodus
From Campus
Q

NE hundred and twenty- ix Aggie members of the U. S. Army Enlisted
Reserve Corp s left the campus on April 5 in the biggest organized sendoff of co lle ge students in the history of Utah State. A special student body
assembly , parade, and a rally honored the departing re ervists whose immediate destination was the Fort Douglas Induction Ce nt er , from which they
were assigned to army camps and training schoo ls throughout the nation.
A farewell addres s by Pre sident E. G. Peterson , and the presentation of
military awards were the feature s of the pe cial ass emb l y.
First Advanced ROTC students to
leave were: Joseph A . Anderson, Jr.,
B. Davis, Lamar T. Empey, Clarence
Lawrence Aubert, George A. Barton,
E . Felix, Ralph C. Gunn, Gerald S .
Eldon B. Bingham, George S. Bosan,
Hatch, Fenton D. Hirschi, Thomas D.
George H. Bullen, Austin B. Caseman,
Hollands, Grant B. Jenkins, Ira J.
Robert C. Choate, David 0. Dance,
Larsen, Frank H. Lowry, Grant L.
Char les W. Despain, Jr., Kenneth A . Maughan, Conrad L. McBride , Joseph
Farrell, Reid J. Hall, Blaine R. ReusH. Meyer, Cannon G. Parkinson, Alan
ser, Ernest C. Hirsch, W. Boyd JacobJ. Petersen .
sen, William Kerwin, Oliver E. LockHoward H . Barron, Owen W. Burnhart, Alvin MacKay, James L. McFall,
ham, Elmer P . Cox , Frank A. Cope ,
Jr., Robert C. Nelson, Myron G. NufNolan H . Daines, Vernon D. Eldredge,
fer, Franklyn B. Pugmire, Franklin D. VaNyle M. Evans , Max C. Green,
Robbins, Burton W. Silcock, Ferron W.
Robert W. Handley, Daniel E. Hill,
Sonderegger, William E . Speed, Grant
Donald J . Hobbs , Grant K. Hyer, Vern
F. White, Ramon Wilson, Richard A.
K. Kupfer , Lloyd C. Lind , Warren J.
Griffin.
Leatham, Ariel L. Maughan, Ralph B.
Woodrow W. Anderson, Glen C. Maughan, Worth B. McNeel, Ralph S.
Barratt, Sterling E. Bench, Donald M. Mortensen, Laurie C. Pearson, Hyrum
Black, Charl es S. Brown, Vernon W.
P. Pring le, Leonard W. Prestwic h ,
Carlson, Jack E. Chatelain, Edwa~·d F.
Dale L. Reese, James L. Roberts,
Consalvi, Gail B. Duncan, Cyril D. Robert N . Rosar, Dean P. Sargent,
Garr, Ja y M. Hamilton, Louis C. HickEvan F . Skeen, Glen E . Soulier, Arman, Roy W . Humpherys, Rosel Z. nold Taylor, Glen C. Terry, Lee R.
Jensen, Thomas M. Kowalski, LaMont
Thompson, Gera ld C. Welker, Kenneth
G. MacDonald, Lavar C. McMillan,
L. Woodward,
Darrell
E. Reeves,
Frank B. Nixon, NaRay H. Ormond,
George B. Robinson, Gordon L. SchMarion R. Richards, Jack Shaw, Daryl
vaneve ldt , Linden D. Seamons, Garth
B. Simons, James C. Sorenson, Robert
H. Sorensen, Gordon B. Swan, Lorin
D. Wennergren, Ray L. Wilding, Sta!}- B. Taylor, Robert H. Terry, Robert S.
ley W. Bergreen, Glen F. Blaser, WilWelch, Cyril C. Whatcott, Frank R.
liam B. Martin.
Williams , Elved C. Wright, Dick G.
Basic students leaving were: Wells
Williams, Donald D . Coops, Jacob E.
M. Allred, Archie A . Bischoff, L. Max
Weber.
Bott, Franklin K. Brough, Dean C.
Bushne ll, Burns B. Crookston, Alton

John Hale Gardner, '43
Va ledictorian for the Cla s of 194,3
at Utah State is John Hale G~rdner ,
of Lo gan , on of Dr. Wi llard Gardner , ' 12, profe sor of physics. He
wi l I pre ent the va ledic tory address
in Comme ncement exercises on May
29th.

Campus
?\
For the s ixth consecutive year, Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity ha s retained
it s hold on the hi ghe st intra-fraternity
schola stic sta nding. Their average was
80.7 per cent for fall quarter. Sigma
Phi Epsilon gained seco nd place with
an average of 79.4 1>ercent, and Sigma
Chi took third place with a ranking of
78.8 per cent.
Melvin Israelsen, junior student iJ1
commerce and for the past year Duke
Dorothy Tanner, freshman
piano
so loist, was voted winning "Artist of
the Year." She wa s pre se nted with
ten dollars in cas h by the Logan Kiwanis Club, sponsors of the contest.
Runner-up was Harold Dance, baritone
soloist.

Charles Kelly

Karma Hill Lacey

Paced by Pr esid ent Charl es K ell y a11,d Vi e-Pr esid ent Kar/Ila. Hill La cey, th e USAC
Swcl e11,tBod y is compl eting one of th e fllost hecti c ye ars ye t . Th ey h" ve done an exce pti onall y fin e j ob nnd er th e m ost trying conditi ons.
Ten

Utah State's women's swimming
team placed fifth in the National
Inter-Collegiate
Telegraphic
Swimming meet, sponsored by the National
Section of Women's Athletics.
In a
field of entries from six regions, the
team sho wed we ll nationally and surpassed severa l southw est regional contenders . Fourteen gir ls made up the
team.
ew officers of Phi Ups ilon Omi-

~ie Campus
.

Utah State Student Body Names Officers
In Quiet Election

1\,11 US

th e flurr y of ba ll yhoo , sign-clutt ered hall s, and bra
bands of
other year s, Utah S tate 's tud ent body went to th e poll s on April 30
a nd voted in nin e fe llow student s to tak e over the reins of a wartime student
"Ove rnment. A ll campai gnin g thi s year wa ri go rou sly eq ualized throu gh th e
use o f a few ta ndard ign se t up on ly in desig nated pla ces.
E lected as pr esid ent o f th e stud ent body is Don Bowen of Lo gan , who
i a lso pub li c se rvice chairman , a memb er of the debatin g team, Student Life
and Buzzer taff s, and a memb er of Pi Kappa Alpha.
Mart ha P eterson, '45, of Lo ga n, Sp ur pr e id ent and a member of th e A WS
cou ncil. was named th e new vic:e-pr e. ident for next yea r.
Bonna J ones, '45, of Ove rton, Nevada, nosed out her opponent to win
the secretary post. Bonna is Spur-ofPhi Kappa Phi Elections
the -Moment, and a member of A WS.
Named thr ee-ye ar councilma n from
Announced for 1943
th e class of 1946 was Harold Dance
of Bla ckfoot, a member of Pi Kappa
Repr esentin g the upp er one-te nth
Alpha .
in sc hol a rship in each of the seve n
One-year counc il posts went to
sc hoo ls, 28 senior were elec ted to Frances Montrose , '44, of Logan, junPhi Kappa Phi. nat ional honorar y ior class officer and a member of
A WS; to Buzzer editor Haven Barlow,
-chola tic fr ate rnit y in forma l initia'44, of Clear field, to Jack Anderson,
' Lio n ce remonie s held on May 6. Stu'44 , of Logan, Junior Prom chairman
and for mer publi c servic e chairman;
dent initiated were :
to Marian West, '44, of Logan, a
chool of Ag ri'.cultur e : Clyde Rich
member of Spurs, A WS , and Alpha
Richard , Jo hn D. Bak er , Jay 0. An - Chi Omeg a; and to Anne Ryan, '44,
George Lacey, '43
der son.
of Logan, incumbent A WS president.
chool of A rts and Scienc es: John
Havin g se rv ed as chairman of
Hal e Gardn er, Alm eda Brown Chri s- Robin son , Vau ghn E. Han se n, Calvin
ca mpu s elec tion s for the pa st two
tense n, Con tan ce Blair , T ed B. BernC. Warn ick.
years , Geo rge will give up that po t
hise l.
Sc hool of Forestry: Mo ses Samothi s s prin g when he graduat e .
School of Comm erce : LaRee Ker r, ' itz, Lewis Max Ro ger s.
Geo rge i a memb er of th e tud ent
Alt on Bigler Davi s, E lli s Weston
choo l of Home Economi cs: Kar ·
co un cil , sin ge r, and ardent boo ster of Lamborn , Ruth Ri chard s.
ma Hill La cey , Beulah Mae Dain es,
th e USA C.
School of Education: Emma MarRose lla Ann Larkin , Karro! Hai ght
tin , Henri etta J ones , E uni ce Eschler , Cape ner.
Lurlin e Haz el Ander so n, Gra ce S.
Dunkl ey , Wa lter H. Po ner.
School of Engin eering: Lloyd E lIiott Ri ch, J ack 0 . Lowman. Je e S.
of th e Aggie Beno chapter of Int er collegiate Knights , has been appoint ed
national King and Scribe of the I. K.
organi zation for the duration . Th e appointment was mad e at th e annual
convention of nati onal officers in
March.

'&wsfBriefs

Th e last Little Th eatre play of the
season, "Letters to Lu cerne," was pr esented the first week in May und er t he
dir ect ion of Dr . Ches t er J. Myers.
cron, national honorar y home economics fraternit y, were reelect ed recently. New pre sident of the group is
Helen Wadsworth. Oth er officers ar e
Doroth y Brad shaw, Gene Funk, Genevieve May, Katharine Sta nford, Jean
Olsen, Hazel Moore , Jo y Evans , and
Rowene Bates.
Ass uming dutie s as Theta Chi pre sident is Almeda Brown Christensen ,
who was installed in April. Audrey
Houch en was mad e vice-president,
while Gene Funk wa s selecte d as secretary-treasurer.
Th eta Chi is the
honorar y business fr ate rnity.
Mrs.
Chri sten se n is the wife of Lt . W. Russe ll Chri stensen, '41 , now with the
army in Ala ska.

Emma Martin

Aaron Amacher

Ch ust'n to rerei 11e t/11, "1111ual Coll ege Awa rds for citi ze nship , w ere E111111a
Martin mu/
Auro 11 Ama cher. Both are 111
e111be rs of th e Exe cu ti ve Cou ncil of th e Coll ege Stude nt Bod y .
E 1n11
rn serves as .secretary f ur th e C()ttn cil and Aaron is chai rman of Awards and H onors.
Eleven

What the Alumni Are DoinB
1900- 1925
William Homer, '00, president of the
Alumni Association in 1901 and professor of horticulture at the College
in 1910-11, paid the Alumni Office a
visit in March. He is now a livestock
ranch er at Bearcreek, Montana.
Jo seph Grue, '10, is another Aggie
alumnus taking an active part in furthering the war effort . For the past
year , he has been working for the war
department as assistant record clerk
at Hill Field , Ogden.
Elmer Barrett, '10, who obtained his
M.D. from the University of Chicago
in 1934, has been practicing medicine
in Salt Lake City s ince that time.
George B. Cai ne, '12 , head of the
department of dairy husbandry at the
Colleg e, scored again recently in his
field when one of the cows of the College herd under his supervision was
named the nation's highest producing
two-year-old cow by the Holstein-Freisian Association.
Professor Caine, president of the
1912 graduating clas s, has plans under
way to make the cow, a registered
Holstein heifer officially known as
Willowdal e Skylark Beauty, the foundation of the breeding program at Utah
State in the future. Hers was mor e
than twic e the production of the average dairy cow in th e nation.
This record-making cow was bred
by W . W. Brown of Liberty, Idaho, a
st ud e nt at the College more than
thirty ye ars ago. A daughter of Mr.
Brown's, Bernice, was a graduate of
Utah State in 1940, and a son of Professor Ca ine , Eccles, is a senio r at the
Colleg e this ye ar .
Haro ld J. Stearns, '13, is principal
of the Rooseve lt High School in Salt
Lak e City.
Sam V. Tunks, '13, is employ ed af'
clerk , auditor and recorder of the Bear
Lak e Company at Montpelier, Idaho .
He has spent six years in teaching and
14 years in business , as well as 12
yea rs at hi s pres ent position since
graduating from the USAC.

Gilbert L. Janson, '14, is now postmaster at Cedar City, Utah. From
1914 to 1936 he was assistant professor at the Branch Agricultural College
at Cedar City at which time he took
his present position. Mrs. Janson is
the former Myrtle Decker. The couple
have four children: Gilbert G. Ja nson,
'40, now with the army in Australia
as a technician 5th grade; Lola Janson Divine, ex -Aggie; Dor ian L. Janson, private first class at Madison,
Wisconsin; and Del Mar Janson, 18,
now attending high school at Cedar
City.
Mrs. Mir! Anderson Dahlstrom, '16,
prominent Idaho church worker, died
at her home April 11, 1943. She was
a member of the Sigma Theta Phi
sorority while at th e A. C.
Haro ld C. Gold thorpe, '17, professor
and head of the Department of Biologica l Chemistry in the School of
Medicine at the University of Utah,
has had wide and var ied experience in
his field . From 1917 to 1919 he was
assistant chemist and bacteriologist
at the Utah Exp eri ment Station; from
1921 to 1925 he was associate instructor at th e University of Chicago;
fr om 1925 to 1929, he serve d as resident chemist at the Presbyterian Hospital of the City of Chicago. He obtained his Ph.D. from the University
of Chicago in 1925 in physiologica l
<'hemistry. Mrs. Goldthorpe is the
former Wanda Orlofske. They have
five children .
Bess ie S. Kelly, '19, is teaching
English at the Roosevelt High School
in Salt Lake City. She has one son,
Harrison S. Kell y, age 19, who is a
pharmacist's
mate 3rd class at the
U. S. Naval Hospital Staff at Farragut, Idaho.
Leo A. Ward, '19, is employed as
manager of the Anderson Lumb er
Company in Ogden, Utah. Mrs . Ward
is the former LaVon Mason , '19.
Wen dell T . Thomso n, '23, a practicing physician and surgeon , has just
recentl y paid his life membership in

Pre sentin g . . . The Gunn Family
" Gunning " for Utah State, in. the real sense of the word, is a
fa.mily from Ri chfield, Utah, who holds the unique record of
having a memb er of their famil y here in school for the last thirteen years. ince 1931, the six sons and daught ers of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Gunn of Ri chfield have been attending Utah State one after
anoth er, and with the yo ungest member of the family still a junior
in high school , there's a good chance of the record continuin g
until 1948.
The first of the Gunn famil y to graduate from Utah Stat e was
Edith Ann Gunn, '35, now the wif e of Sherman P. Llo yd, '35. The
second was fa.mes F. Gunn, a graduate of '36. Ruth Gunn, '38,
follo wed in their foost eps, and is now the wife of Victor Austin ,
ex'39. Horace J. Gunn, the fourth member of the family , was a
'41 graduate. He married Nadine Madsen, '41. Ralph Gunn,
ex'45, attended school this year until April 5. when he was called
with the Enlist ed Reser ve Corps. Now a sophomore at Utah Stat e
is Wilma Gunn, '45, and the last member of the Gunn famil y is
Tom, now a juni or in the Ri chfield high school:
Twelve

Frederick
P. Champ , ex' I S, form er
Pr esi:dent of th e U.S. A.C. B oard of Tru stees
and 11ro111i:n
ent Utah busin ess man , was
ele cted in April as a new di:rector of th e
U . . . Cha111h
e r of Comm erce. Mr. Champ
beco m es a director f or th e chamb er repr e·
senlin g !h e N i:n1h distri ct, an area including
!h e stal es of Utah , Idaho , Montana , Colo·
rado. New M ex ico, Arizona and Ne vada.
Presid ent of !he Cache Vall ey Ban/ring
Compan y of L ogan, and im mediate pas! ·
pr esident of !h e Mortgag e B ankers' Asso ciation of Ameri ca, Mr. Champ is a dir ector
of th e ational For estry A ssocia tion and a
leader in scores of regional , state and local
civic and busi:n ess org anizations.

the Alumni Association. Beside s being
in genera l practice , he is physician for
Weber College, or the U. P. and S. P.
railroads, and for the nava l aviat ion
board . Mrs . Thomson is the former
Grace Wood , graduate of the University of Utah. The couple have one child ,
Helen Louise, age 10.
Gordon Y. Croft, '23, was promoted
to Lt. Colonel in March. He finished an
advanced Quartermasters' officer training cour se at Camp Lee, Virginia, and
is ex pect ing to be r eassigned in the
nea r future.
Erne s t R. Clark, '25, after spending
about thirty years teaching in such
positions as grade school principa l and
L.D.S. Seminary instructor, is now
living in Logan where he is employed
on the College's janitoria l staff. He
has two sons in the armed forcesBlaine, in India; and Owen with the
navy at Seattle.
Charles Durre ll Hendricks, '25, former football player at the College, was
graduated re cently from officer candidate school at Fort Benning, Georgia,
and commissioned second lieutenant.
Lt. Hendricks was stationed with an
infantr y training battalion at Camp
Roberts, Calif ., before being chosen to
attend officer ca ndidate school.

From Year to Year
Melvin E. Anderson, '25, is, at the
present time, plant pathologist and
plant breeder for the Rogers Bros.
Seed Company at Idaho Falls, Idaho.
He received his Ph.D. from the Univeri:,ity of Wisconsin in 1932, specializing in plant pathology.

1927-30
LeMoyne Wilson, '27, is assistant
research professor in the Agronomy
department
and Experiment
Station
at the College. After graduation he
was superintendent of the Sanpete Ex perimental Farm until 1933 when he
transferred to soil survey work under
the auspices of the government and
the Experiment Station. Professor and
Mrs. Wilson have three children.Scott, age 13; Joseph Vance, age 9;
and Ross, age 2. Mrs. Wilson is th e
former Ada Hansen, a graduate nurse
of the Budge Memorial Hospital in
Logan.
Major Golden P. Wright, '27, has
been promoted at the Salt Lake army
air base from base adjutant to base
executive officer. Major and Mrs.
Wright and their son, Kirk L ., two ,
live in Salt Lak e City.
James T. Jenson, '28, recently was
commissioned a second lieutenant in
the army air forces. Completing basi c
and primary flight training at California bases, Lt. Jenson received his
wings and commission at LaJunta,
Colorado Advanced Flying School.
Mainard C. Larsen, '28, is now Assistant Superintendent of the American Crystal Sugar Company at Missoula, Montana .
Mrs. Ruby Stringham Garrett, '28,
for nearly eight years state rurector
of the WP A serv ice division, has resigned, completing another phase in
the liquidation of the WP A program

Court esy of Tribun e

Fr"nces Thom"s
Pocock , ex'2 6, who
was elected Presid ent of the USAC Facult y
IPomen's L eague in April. S he is the wif e
of C. L. Pocock, '27, Publ ic Relations Directur at th e Coll ege. Mrs. Pocock replaces
Mi ss Johanna Mo en, '20.

•

THANK YOU, ALUMNUS

CLARK
Morgan , Utah,
May 4, 1943.

Mr. Leonard W. M cDonald , Exec uti ve .Secretary ,
U.S.A.C. Alumni Association ,
Logan, U tali..
Dear Mr. M cDonald:
In gratef ul appr eciation of what my college experience has meant to me
thr ough its constant influence for th e bett er things of life and its urg e f or
publi c service and devotion, 1 am pleased to enclose a Cashi er's Che ck of 825
endors ed in yo ur fa vor in payment of a lif e memb ership in th e Alumni Association.
I send personal g reetings and bes/. wis hes for th e success of Utah S tat e
and th e Alumni Asso ciati on.
R espect.fully and sincerely yours,
Harald C. Clark , '20

in Utah. Mrs. Garrett was a teacher
of home economics, a home demonstration agent, and assistant state director in the Nevada emergency relief
administration,
before she became
affiliated with the Utah work relief
program.
Rosc<>eTitensor, '28, is secretary of
the Co-op. Cheese Plant in Bedford,
Wyoming. After graduating he taught
s<'hool until 1933, when he accepted his
present position. Mrs . Titensor is the
former Elnor Bishop . The couple have
six children.
George R. Henderson, '29, is a major
in the United States Quartermaster
Corps, and is Officer in Charge of the
Southwestern Remount Area at Colorado Springs, Colorado. He just recently paid his life membership in the
Association.
He has five children:
Garn S., who is working in the Remington Arms Plant in Salt Lake; Virginia, who is the wife of Lt. E. M.
Williams, living in Little Rock, Arkansas; Ivy , who is working in the Remin1?:ton Arms; Shirley, now attending
the University
of Arkansas;
and
George, age 12.
Dr. Murland F. Rigby, '29, newest
addition to the Life Membership ranks
of the USAC Alumni Association, is a
physician and surgeon at Rexburg,
Idaho, where he is in private practice .
After graduating
from the College,
Dr . Rigby attended the University
of Utah, and in 1933 was awarded an
M.A . degre there. Two years later, he
was granted his doctor's degree from
Louisiana State University.
George Judah, '30, is principal at
the Central High School at Castle
Dale, Utah. He specialized in school
administration
while at the College
and has been back to the USAC five
summers since graduation for additional training.
He and Mrs. Judah
have two children-Janet,
age 10; and
ReNee , age 8.
Reuben Clark, '30, has his doctor's
degree in dentistry and is practicing
in Ogden. Mrs. Clark is the former
Fern Richins, '27. They have three
children-Valeen
May, age 13 ; Reuben
Leon, age 6; and a new baby boy born
in early April.
Kenneth J. Vanderhoff, '30, former
assistant coach at the Utah State Agricultural College, is now at Camp
Lewis , North Carolina. Mrs. Vander-

hoff, the former Joan Cardon, '33, will
remain in Logan.
Leon H. Halverson, '30, is employed
as controller and assistant treasurer
at Keith O'Brien, Inc . in Salt Lake
City, Utah.

1932-35
Lt. Paul Grace, '32. and Lt. J. Mark
Holmes, '27, have been transferred
from their posts at the USAC. Lt .
Grace has left for assignment to Fort
Monroe, Virginia, where he will attend
coast artillery school. Lt. Holmes has
been assigned to an anti-aircraft
defense unit in Los Angeles.
Walter E. Schoenfeld, '33, is now a
captain the U. S. Army stationed at
Camp Young, California. He is a battery commander.
Milton A. Madsen, '34, on leave from
the College as instructor
in sheep
husbandry , has been commissioned a
(Co ntinu ed on pag e 14)

A,lrimt Jr/. H"tch , ex'2 8, who made a
disting uish ed record in his first term. in th e
.Stat e Legi slature, serv ed as chairman of
the House Ap propriation s Committ ee, and
was a recogniz ed leader in H ouse and joint
legislati ve activi ties.
Thirteen

News of the Classes
(Continued from page 13)

second lieutenant in the medical administration
corps. He is now co~1pleting special training in St . Louis,
Missouri and expects to be transferred to Camp Pickett, Virginia.
Vivian W. Fitzgerald,
'34, after
teaching at the Granite Senior High
School until 1939, married W. Blake
Fitzgerald, former Aggie. The~ are at
present living in Salt Lak e City and
ha ve t.wo childr en.
Evelyn Hansen, '34, of Tooele, Utah,
ha s entered the service as a WA VE,
and is now in training at Cedar Falls,
Iowa.
.
Courtleigh W . Elia so_n? '35, is w1.th
the United States Maritime Comm ission in charge of industrial relati~ns
for maritime ship yards on the Pacific
Coast . He obtained his master's degree in production
management
at
Stanford University.
U no V. Engstrom, '35, a graduate
in the field of civi l engineer ing , is now
associate engineer . for the U. S. ~ureau of Reclamation, dam construct10n
at the Anderson Dam Project in Idaho .
Mrs. Engstrom is the former Bern ice
Clegg. The coup le ha ve two childr en,
Sandra and Michael, ages 6 and 2.
Ar den B. Gunderson, '35, is emp loyed w .ith the Forest Service at
Hamilton, Montana .
Victor Philip Ra s mu sse n, '35, is employed with the State Dep1;1rtment ~f
Agricu ltur e in Sa lt Lake City, a position he has had for severa l years.
Howard J. Clegg, '35, has b eg un
~e
payments on a Life . Mem~ership.
is at present makmg his home m
Tooele, wh ere he owns and operates
a sheep outfit. For two years after
leaving the Coll ege, he was employed
as range examiner by the government .
He and Mrs. Clegg, the former Zella
Orme, have two chi ldr en - Howard
James , Jr., age 4, and Marilyn, age 1.
Jo e M. Pantone , '3 5, manager of th e
Pantone Music Co. in Ogden for severa l years, ha s transferred
to war
work and is now a brakeman on the
So uth ern Pacific railroad.
Ross H . P lant, '35, has been pro moted to the rank of major in the
coast arti llery, and is now attending
staff and command school at Fort
L E>
llvenworth, Kansas.
Dr. Clyde F . mith, '35, has been
raised from assistant to associate entomo logist at the University of North
Carolina at Raleigh .
Eddis W. Watkins, '35, after serv ing as dean of boys at the Weber
Cou .ntv High Schoo l in Ogden, now
hlls th e position of co-ordinator
for
WP.ber Count y Schools. He ha s be en
activ e in sco ut wor k for several ye ar s .
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William H. Bennett was com missioned a second lieutenant in the army
on Aori l 1, up on successfu ll y comp leting the officer cand idat e course at th e
infan try scho ol at Fort
Benn ing,
Georg ia.
Captain Phillio A. Bullen , in tructor
in the USAC military department. ha s
recently returned to the College from
a four -w eek aut omat ic wea pon school
at the army anti-aircraft
schoo l at
Camp Davis, North Caro lina. He will
Fourte e n

M(l(l ison H. ThnmC1.~, '38, was award ed
th e degree of Doctor of M edicine on March
17, 194.'3 when he graduated with high
hon ors from. th e Cofombia Unive rsity College of Physir-ians and Surg eons. li e is
now at th e Corn ell-New York Hospital
M edi cal Cent er in N ew York City , begin ning regular int ernship pe11ili11g call to
a<'tive du.t,, in th e armv. He has a second
lieu.tenant 's commissio ,; in th e army .

instruct se ni or advanced ROTC cadets,
helping- fill t h e p la ces of Lt. Grace and
Lt . Holmes. who have left for camp
dutv with the army.
En s ign L. Dal e Holbrook recently
IP.ft from Clearfie ld . wh ere he spent a
short furlough, to atte nd Harvard University at C:>n1bridge, Massachus etts.
Lloyd T . Kidd has been promoted to
sergeant-technician
in the army and
is serv ing in th e South Pacific area.
Eva M. John so n was graduated r e~ently from a m ess seqreant's class of
hakP.rs and ~r,o1, ~ ~chool at a WAAC
t.ra inin g ce11ti>r. Her duties will be
that of mess ,;erg eant. in which capa cit v she w ill h:i.ve complete char.ire of
an · armv me ss ha ll und er th e dir ec t
sune rvision of a WAAC mess officer.
Fred A. Swa lb erg of Marysvale,
Utah, is kent busv with hi s farm busin e. s. which inc lud es feed m ill and
h:>t,·h er y. In addition to this, h e ralses
10.000 turkeys annua ll y as we ll a s
rattl ,<!
, sheep, h ogs. and chi ckens . Mrs.
Swalberg is the former He le n Richnr ds, '36. Th e cotro le have two chilrhen-Karen
and Carma Rae. Fred is
th~ B i hop of th e Marysval e Ward and
h::is been a member of th e schoo l board
of th e Piute Schoo l Distri ct s ince 1938.
He is at the present time president of
the board.
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Rona ld W. Purce ll is at pr ese nt the
Rtllte director of the Farm Security
Administration
and lives in Boise,
Id<>ho.
Blain e Mor e is empl oye d as d istri ct
<'onservationi ·t. in the So il Conservation Servic e. H e i liv ing at Price .
Mrs. Morse is th e former Betty Marie

H offman, and th e coupl e ha ve five chil dren.
Richard W. Owen s is employed with
th e U . S. Maritime Commission as
labor econom ist at Albany, California .
Mrs. Owens is the former Margaret
Watkin s, '34, and the couple ha ve two
childr en.
A ug usta Judd Bullen, now attend in g
the USAC wher e h er hu sband, Captain
Phi l Bu llen, '36, is stationed with the
College ROTC Officer personne l, edit ed
the April issue of the
ta h Rural
Socia l Work , a quarterly pub lication
of th e graduat e division of Socia l
Wor k at the College. Mr s. Bullen is
doing post graduate work in soc iolog y .
Two Aggies who wer e graduated
April 12, 1943, from the nava l r ese rve
officers' cou rse at Tucson, Arizona, are
Ensign Herald Clark , '37, and Ensign
R:chard A rt hur Chamb e rs, '40.
Ha nnah Gale is hom e manag ement
sup erv isor of Emery
County with
h eadquart er s at Cast le Dal e . She attend ed summ er school in 1941 at Corva llis, Oregon.
amue l Eldores Jor ge nse n is a corpora l in th e Medi ca l Depar tm ent of
the army, and is atta ch ed to th e Vet eran's Genera l Hospita l at Fort Bliss,
T ex as .
Iri s Lill yw hite is now Program Di rector for the Ogden USO and says:
"a lwa ys thrilled to meet an A ..C'er
and there are plenty in Ogden thes e
da ys."
Ernest M. Morri so n is employed by
the Farm Security Administration
at
Rooseve lt, Utah.
After graduat ion
from the College, he att en ded the University of California, where he was
awarded a master's degree in 1939.
J. KennE>th Stewart is now at a
naval training school at Fort Schy ler,
New York City. He is training in
rad io engin eer ing.
Jam es P . Thorne ha s bee n transferred back to the Aggie campus,
where a new so ils researc h laboratory
is being set up und er the auspices of
the So il Conservat ion Service and the
College Experiment Stat ion . Jim wi ll
hav e charg e of the la b and w ill work
in co llab oratior ~ with the College staff.
Prior to his transfer to th e College,
he was emp loyed by the Intermountain
For est- Range Experiment
Station at
Ogden and later at Ephraim, Utah.
H e and Mrs. Thorne wi ll make their
hom e in Logan. Th ey have two children, boys.
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Darley J. A llen, sup ervi sor for the
Farm Security Administration
in Emery Cou nt y, is making hi s hom e in
Cast le Dale . He and Mrs . A llen, the
former He len Parsons, ex -Aggie, hav e
two chi ldr en : Richard, age 7, and
Kathryn Mari e, age 15 months.
Edward L. Barrett is an ens ign in
the U. S . Nava l Reserve and is listed
now as being somew her e in th e South
Pacific . Mrs. Barrett, the former Beth
Lockhart, '38, is making her home in
Ogden.
Herb ert R. C urri er ha s been awarded hi s doctor's degr ee in plant physiolog y at th e Univ ersit y of Ca lifornia.
Dr . Currie r is now r ese arch chemist
at a food dehydrati on plant in Vacavi lle, Ca liforni a.
Harman LaZo ne Duncan is a second
1i utenant in th e
. S. Army and is

(

se rving in the Adjutant General's Department in Wa shfogt on, D. C.
Gilbert ·. Egan was graduated from
the Naval Air Training Center, Corpus
Christi, Texas, Februar y 19, 1943, and
was commissioned an ensign in the
naval reserve.
Lt . Floyd H. Gibson, indu cted il1to
the army March 22, 1941, entered
C. A. Officers' Candidate School January 17, 1942, and was commissioned a
second lieutenant April 17, 1942. Jul y
11, 1942, h e was advanced to first lieutenant. He is now stationed at Camp
Stewart, Georgia, in an anti-aircraft
regiment.
Jo sep h Lacey, Jr., has been promot ed from captain to the rank of major
and is stationed at Fort Ord, Ca lifor nia. Hi s broth er, Jack Shields Lacey,
'41, has been promot ed from first lieutenant to ca ptain and is stationed in
Texas.
Aaron G. Spear recent ly was promoted to the rank of captain in North
Africa, wher e he is stationed with a
photographic
group as laboratory
commander. H e entered military service in January, 1942, and received
training in Colorado befor e going to
Eng land last August. From there he
was transferred to North Afri ca.
Clark White is now a captain in the
army and has been ass igned to Camp
Davis, North Carolina, for anti-aircr aft training.
Raeldon Goates, a physical education major at the A.C., is now employed as recr eation director at the
Ogden Arsenal.
Rex L. Greenhalgh is assistant engineer for the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation, and is stationed in Provo, Utah,
at the pr ese nt time .
Merle Fra ier Rencher is a ste nographer for th e Pub lic Service Company in Grand Jun ct ion, Colorado.
Reed R. Thomson is at th e pr ese nt

Marjorie Paul se 11, '42 S1udent Bod y
Vice-President last year is teaching at
No rth Juni or High Sc hool, Clearfield, Utah .
R ecently "Marg e" acted as Bond Drive
(.'!,airman at !he school and und er her di·
rec/ion !he campaign went over the top
wit h more illlln 2,400 in bonds and stamps
being sold.

• REPORT FROM DENVER ALUMNI CHAPTER
Denver, Colorado
1003 Corona
Apri l 12, 1943
Dear Secretary:
It was a pleasure hearing from you again, and I am happy to give you
a report on our chapter activities, which have been rather quiet during the past
ye ar.
On March 18th we had a dinner party at Boggio's, at which time the officers
for 1943 were elected and insta lled. Jame s Doman was elected President with
the following serving as officers : Lloyd John son, William Cordon and Jean
Chri stense n. Th ey will se lect their secretary.
We have had splendid turn-outs at our parties. In the ear ly part of January we had a supervised "pot- luck" dinner and dance . There were 25 graduates
and former students and their partners in attendance. At our party in March
we had a turn out of 24 couples, among whom was Mr. and Mrs. Asa Merrill .
Mr. Merrill is a U.S .A.C. graduate, and a brother of Professor Milton R. Merrill.
H ere is a bit of information that might prove interesting to you. Three
out of the fo ur of our la st group of officers became "Fathers" while holding
th ese jobs; namely, Gordon Bluth, Boyd Phillip s, Norbert Gurrell and myself.
We hav e lost a number of our Chapter members to the armed forces, among
them being Floyd Holdaway, Forrest Jen sen, Boyd Phillips, Earl Pelham and
at least a half dozen others that I can't recall right now.
Let me say again that we certainly en j oy the Alumni Quarterly and anxiously look forward to each issu e . Keep up the fine work!
Sincerely,
Leland (Lee) Wright, '40
time with the U. S . Forest Service at
Baker, N ev ada. Mrs. Thomson is th e
former Faun Douglas, and the coupl e
hav e one child , J e ffery .
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Robert S. Budge became the fourth
docto r son of Dr. and Mrs. 0 . H.
Budge of Logan when he was graduated recently from the University
of St . Louis Medical School. He will
now beg in his internship at St. John's
Hospital in St. Louis. His brothers includ e: Dr. Clare Budge, major in the
U. S . dental corps and commander of
the dental cor ps in China; Dr. Omar
Budge, '35, taking the second chair
hospital residency at St. Louis, and
Dr . 0. Wendell Budge, '25, with th e
Budge Ho spital in Logan.
J. Alan "Bud" Edison is in Santa
Ana, California, where he has begun
active training with th e army air
corps.
Wendell L. E plin, aviation cadet,
is now at Pecos Army Air Field,
Texas, completing his basic flying
traming . Cadet Esplin, who is training for combat duty, was formerly an
instructor of auto mechanics at the
Ogden Senior High School.
Walter H. Gardner is now a navigation instru ctor at th e aviation training center at Mather Field, California.
Edgar Lyle Lar se n has been commissioned a first lieutenant in the
U. S. army . He was graduated recently from the college of dentistry
at th e University of California.
Lt. Tracy Maero, former athletic
star at Box Elder High School and
USAC, is now regimental recre ation
supervisior
at Fort Hancock , New
York . Lt . Maero's one year old daughter recently returned to Logan with
her grandmother, Mrs. Joseph Hodges,
and will remain in Logan. Mrs. Maero
and two year old son are sti ll in Seabright, New Jersey, but will return to
Logan if Lt. Maero is assigned to foreig n duty.
Dr. A. J. Mohr has recently returned
from Chicago, Illinois, after studying
at the Northwestern
Medical school,

where he received his doctor's degree
in medicine. He entered the L.D.S.
hospital in Salt Lake on April 1, where
he will serve his medical internship.
He is also a first lieutenant in the
medical administrative
corps in the
U. S. army reserve.
Eldon Ray Noble has been promoted
to a second lieutenant in the army air
force at McChord Field, Washfogton.
Bruc e L. Schmalz has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the engineer officer candidate school at Fort
Belvoir, Virginia. Prior to his entrance
into the army, he served as treasurer
of the Davis Count y AAA Board at
Farmington.
Bert L. Thomas has been promoted
to the rank of captain in the U. S.
army. He received the promotion in
the_ quartermaster
corps at Camp
Swiss, Texas, and has been assigned
to attend a three-month administration course at Harvard University.
Ray M. Reeder .is principal at the
Bear Lake Seminary at Paris, Idaho.
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Marcel Palmer is district range examiner at Brigham City for the Agricultural Adjustment Agency.
Carol Robert s, ex-Aggie, recently
lef t her work with the Ogden local
draft board No . 5 to become a WAAC.
She will leave soon for basic training
at Fort Des Moines, Iowa.
Isobe l Finlinson Williams is teaching home economics at the junior high
schoo l in Cedar City . She is married
to Dr. Rymal G. Williams , U. of U.
grad uat e of 1940. They have one child,
Cynthia Williams, age 11 months.
John D. tark is emp loyed as assistant engineer with the Bureau of Reclamation at Redding, California.
Paul H. Coburn will serve with two
other veterans of the heroic Nineteenth Bombardment Group for the
duration under orders of the Second
Air Force, heavy bombardment command. The other two are Jack E.
Larson, of Ogden, featured vocalist
with Muzzy Marcellina's
orchestra,
(Continued on page 16)
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and Robert Warren, of Hollywood,
California, former gag man for Joe
Penner, Eddie Cantor, and Fred Astaire. They were given this honor
when they sought permission to remain together after returning from
the southwest Pacific. They have seen
action over Pearl Harbor, Bataan, Corregidor, and the Philippines with the
Nineteenth, which was one of the air
forces' first combat groups to retaliate
against the J aps in the Coral Sea and
So lomon Islands. This bombardment
group lost 65 per cent of its personnel
in these three engagements
and is
known as "the most decorated outfit
in the United States army."
J. Lawrence Davis, promoted to the
rank of first lieutenant in the U. S.
army engineering corps, is now on
active combat duty in northw est Africa.
Harry James Dayhuff ha s attained
the rank of major in the army air
corps at the age of 24. He is the commanding officer of his unit whi ch is
stationed in England. He obtained his
first commission at Kelly Field, Texas,
in March, 1941.
George T. Finlinson has the rank of
second lieutenant and is now stationed
at the army afr base, Hill Field. He
was formerly employed as district engineer for the USDA soil conservation
service in Fort Worth, Texas.
Ensign David Ganchelf, who has for
the past three months been st ation ed
in Oakland, California, with the U.S.
Naval Supply Corps there, has been
transferred to Harvard University for
three months of additional training.
Thomas M. Hall, first lieutenant, returned recently from the Hawaiian
Islands, where he ha s been stationed
for several months .
Alvin Hansen has been commissioned an ensign in the U . S. naval
reserve. After graduating from the
USAC, he was awarded his master's
degree in 1942 at the University of
Wisconsin, with study in geology.
Arthur M. Hansen has been commissio ned an ensign in the United States
naval reserve.
Doyle Y. Landon assumed the position of Smith Hughes instructor at
the Uintah High School. He has been
with the Farm Security Administration at Vernal for the past two years .
Mrs. Land on is the former Glenda
Cole, '39.
Robert Walter Parry is now employed as a research chemist at the
University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois.
He received his master's degree from
Cornell University in 1942.
Vaughan M. Pond is attending the
University of Chicago, where he will
get his degree in medicine in December. Mrs. Pond, the former Marjorie
Crockett, '40, is membership secretary
of the Civil Service Assembly of the
United States and Canada .
Dee Richardson is a private in the
army quartermaster
corps and is stationed at the Utah Quartermaster Depot at Ogden .
Ensign Royal S . Shields is at the
present time stationed
on Yuerba
Buena Island in San Francisco, California.
Wendell H. Sorensen, son of ProfesSixteen
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REED BULLEN "HOOKS UP" WITH M.B.S.

An important advancement in making possible increased radio service to
residents in northern Utah was made by an Aggie graduate, Reed Bullen, '29,
general manager of KVNU, when the Logan rad.io station he manages became
nat ionally affiliated early in April with the Mutual Broadcasting System and
Intermountain networks.
Serving KVNU as general manager since it first went on the air in 1938,
Bullen has been ch iefly instrumental
in the stat ion's progress. KVNU now
operates on 1230 kiloc ycles at 250 watts, advanced from a starting power of
100 watts. With the recent Mutual Broadcasting System and Intermountain
Networks affiliation, KVNU now offers to listeners a succession of var ied and
nation -wide daily programs.
Of the present personnel of KVNU, numbering 13, severa l other staff members are former Aggies. Carro ll R. Secrist, '42, is chief technician for the
station. DeRae Parker and Gordon Moses, both students in radio at Utah State,
are staff technicians. Announcers are Aggie students Richard Barber, George
. Weston, Samue l W . Hilton, Jr., and Thomas S. Jenkins. Mildred Hayward
Griffin, ex'43, serves as secretary.
Listed among the station's directors and stockholders are ex-Aggies Adrian
Hatch, J. Eastman Hatch, and Glacus Merrill.
During its five years of existence, KVNU has broadcast many features for
the College. Included among these is the week ly "Ha lf Hour from College Hill,"
the "Intramural Round-up," and numerous specia l event broadcasts.
Mrs . Reed Bullen is the former Kathryn Bowen, ex '39.
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LETTER FROM THE SOUTH PACIFIC

Lt. Morris E. Morgan, '40, now in active service with the Marines in the
South Pacific, sends the following news to Dr . Joseph A. Geddes of the College
Sociology Department . "In numerous ways it is difficult here. The job is one
for which few of us were adequately trained or had even thought about a
coup le of years ago. While we are not actually under fire here, the place has
good possibilities along that line. Needless to say, we are on twenty-four hour
duty and it is sort of a strain, just watching and waiting .
"There are no civi lian s on the island, so we live entirely in a world of
men. There is not even temporary respite from the strict military life and
discipline which is necessary at such an outpost. As much as possible is done
toward recreation and sports, but by necessity, our efforts must be put into the
defense of the island and it doesn't provide for much of an organized sports
program. Fortunately, the island itself furnishes no end of recreation for a
person with any initiative. The fishing is exce llent, having never been exploited
commercially, and of cour se the swimming is good and is easily the most popular form of recreation we have.
"I ha ve become quite interested in the she ll life of the island. We have a
good number of amateur conchologists here on the island; many of them have
beautiful, and I imagine, quite va luabl e colle ctions . Even though a tour of
duty here is a year for the Marines whi le only six months for army and navy
personnel, we talk ourse lves into accepting it by saying that they must think
the marines are really better men. All the fe llows get as brown as natives.
The climate here is hot and the rainfall reaches up into the hundreds of inches
per year. The tradewinds keep it cool and comfortab le."
sor and Mrs. A . N. Sorensen, has been
promoted to captain in the coast artiller y corps, and has been named acting
adjutant of his unit at Camp Davis,
North Carolina. Mrs. Sorensen, the
former Nora Lou Allen, graduated in
1940.
Kenichi Uc hida is now a technical
sergeant stationed at Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.
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Louis Bowen is a tester in the clas sification departm ent at the Kearns
basic training center. He holds the
rank of corporal.
Palmer DeLong . two weeks after
grad uation , accepted a position with
the Bureau of Rec lamation at Kemmerer, Wyoming . Since then he has
had several promotions and is now
Ass istant-C hi ef Engineer of the Bureau of Reclamation for the state of
Wyoming, with offices in the Federal
Building, Cheyenne, Wyoming.
He
married Rhoda Larson, U. of U . graduate, and they hav e one son, Robert
Pa lmer DeLong, age one year.
En s ign Melvin Dunn is now teaching at Dartmouth College after service

as an apprentic
seaman in the Solomon Islands, New Caledonia, Guadalcana l itself, and the Aleutian Islands .
Melvin en listed in the Navy in October, 1941, and received his basic training at San Diego wit h an intensive
course in radio at Treasure Island .
He was commissioned an ensign in
December, 1942, while holding the
rank of 1st class petty officer. He expects to be transferred
to Princeton
University in May, where he will continue his radio instruction.
Quentin H. F letcher has been commissioned a lieutenant in the navy. He
is now stationed in New York. He was
formerly at the U. S. naval academy
at Annapolis, Maryland,
and was
transferred to his present station upon
comp let ion of his work at the academy.
Ensign Dean K. Fuhriman,
instructor in engineering at the College
during the past year, has joined the
Navy and is now attending an aeronautical engineer ing course at the
Ca lifornia Institute
of Technology,
after which he will be assigned to
active duty.
Horace J. Gunn has graduated from
officers' cand idat e school , quartermas-

r
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Ensign Ray Lindquist, '40
Scheduled to arrive back in the United
States from the Far East sometim e this
month is Ensign Ray R. Lindquist , '40.
Since last October Ensign Lindquist has
been in charge of the Armed Guard on a
U. S. Na vy cargo ship , touching at such
ports as Bombay and Calcutta , lndia , and
Columbo , Ceylon. He sailed from San
Pedro, California , in October, 1942, arriving
first at Bomba y, India , in Decemb er, and
th en at his last known port of Columbo,
Ceylon.
The arrival of Ensign Lindquist this
month will be the first chance he has had
to see his son, Larry Ray, born in October .
His wife is th e form er M ern Y eates of
Logan, ex-Aggi e.
Prior to enlisting in the navy, Lindquist ,
captain of th e Utah Stat e basketball team
in '40, was coach at Richfi eld high school.
He left th.at position to volunt eer in th e
navy in Jul y, 1942. His first naval training
was received at the Armed Guard Gunn ery
chool at Treasur e Island , and at the basic
training center in San Diego, California.

I.

ter corps, at Camp Lee, Virginia, with
a commission as second lieutenant. He
was assigned to the school as an instructor.
Mrs. Gunn is the former
Nadine Madsen, '41.
Don E. Hunt, child welfare worker
in the Utah County welfare department, has resigned to make his home
in Idaho Falls. Mr. Hunt plans to
manage a 160-acre farm.
Culbert Laney is now employed as
the head of the Tabulation and Analysis sub-unit of the Copper and CopperAlloys Unit of the program section of
the copper division of the War Production Board . He now lives at Hyattsville, Maryland.
Lt. Nolan Kay Griffin is at the present time range officer for Battery E
at Fort Kamehameha, Hawaii.
Robert W. Lassen has been promoted to the rank of lieutenant (j.g.)
in the U. S. Navy. He is serving in
the Pacific on a destroyer. In November, Lt. Lassen was wounded in action
on the USS Monssen when it was
shelled and sunk by J ap forces at
Guadalcanal. He spent two months in

the army hospital at Auckland, New
Zealand, and returned to the United
States in January . While on convalescent leave, he married the former
Alice Ray of Ogden. Lt. Lassen received his naval training at Northwestern University and at the navy
torpedo school at Keyport, Washington.
Lt. Bliss L. Mehr has reported for
duty at the army air base headquarters in Columbia, South Carolina , and
is assigned to a medium bombardment
group as a pilot .
Glen E. Peterson has been commissioned an ensign in the U. S. Navy at
Corpus Christi , Texas, and has been
assigned to Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hampshire.
Paul M. Rasmussen, inducted into
the army last September, is now attached to a medical unit at the Bushnell Hospital at Brigham City.
Dale P. Redd was inducted into the
army in January, 1942. He worked at
the Reception Center at Fort Douglas
until September and then was sent to
officers candidate school at Fort Monmouth, New Jersey. He was commissioned a second lieutenant in the Signal Corps in December, 1942, and was
assigned to the Philadelphia Signal
Depot, where he is at the present time .
Ralph Rollins has been advanced to
the rank of captain in the United
States coast artillery . He is stationed
at Fort Worden, Washington, at the
present time.
Robert J. Shaw, first sent to Camp
Roberts, California, is now stationed
at Fort Winfield Scott. His rank is
Private First Class.
Ensign Morris Thurston is at the
present time attending naval school at
Norfolk, Virginia.
Charles Kasler and Bob Hey, stationed in the Philippine Islands before
their fall, are now held prisoners of
Japan, the Alumni Office has been informed.
Bernell Winn, having completed
work for her master's degree in journalism at Northwestern University in
Evanston, Illinois, is now visiting in
Cache Valley. Bernell graduated from
USAC in June, 1941, with the distinc-
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He len Hovey, ex'43
Gaining honor as the first cam.pus WAVE
and WAAC are two Utah State coeds,
Helen Hovey, ex'43, of Logan , and Dorothy
Tervort, '43, of Payson, Utah.
Miss Hovey, a senior sociology stud ent,
reported recently to the Hunt er College,
Ne w York, training center for basic WAVE
training . Jf! h.ile at Utah State, she was a
memb er of Kappa Delta sorority.
Miss Tervort, a senior major in physical
edu cation, will finish the school year be/ ore
being assigned to active dut y with the
WAAC's. S he is president of th e Wom en's
Athl etic Ass ociation, and for th e past four
years has been prominent in Aggie intramural activities.

tion of being the first woman graduate
from the institution in journalism.
She was awarded a scholarship to continue studies in newspaper work at
the Medill School of Journalism at
Northwestern .
Wayne Meier is at present a clerk
for the Union Pacific in Salt Lake
City, Utah .
Buel B. Hunt is with the United
(Continu ed on page 18)

LETTER FROM "BUTCH" KIMBALL, '41
Jacksonville, Florida
April 12, 1943

Dear Secretary:
Thanks for sending the Quarterly . It is especially valuable to us in the
service , both for keeping up on the boys and for knowing where we mig~t run
into them. Incidently, my second day here I spotted LaMar Mackay, '42, m the
mess hall; we really had a good visit.
Before I left Harvard University, where I have been training, I slipped
into New York to spend the week-end with Harold Hiner. We had a great time;
he's really a great guy and, as always, as hard as a rock. He's shoved off again,
I'm pretty sure.
Enroute here I stopped in Washington for five days . Lts. Mont Kenney and
John Weaver and wives came in from Quantico to spend the week-end. Saw my
Senators and Congressman-Rep.
Granger, his wife and Sec'y Gayle Snow were
most hospitable; almost adopted me during my stay there, and did I enjoy it, too .
Glen B. J ohnson is now on duty with a transport and is somewhere in the
Pacific.
My present duty is for one month and is speciali~ed avia_tion supply work.
It is my first choice for duty, but I_ asked for a fore1g1; ~tat10n. E~pect to be
stationed on a carrier when we finish our present trammg. There II be ver y
little kicking if we do.
Keep up the good work and keep us posted. .
Smcerely,
Raymond (Butch) Kimball
Ensign, Supply Corps
U . S. Naval Reserve
Seve nteen

Camp Barke ley, Texas. He was recently home on fur lough, and expec t s to
be reassigned in t he near future.
(Co 11ti11u
ed from pag e 17)
Ray Hugie, member of the army air
States For es t Serv ice, acting as a
corps engmeers, has been in Logan
forest training officer. He was recentrecently on leave . His fields of action
ly moved from Pasadena, Ca liforn ia,
sin ce la st Jun e have included Austo San Diego .
tralia, Hawaii, the Solomons, Ala s ka ,
Harry R. Woodward, . a fir s~ lieuNew Guinea, and Midway . As an arm y
tenant in th e coast artillery, 1s no~
se rving overseas. Mrs. Woodwa~d. 1s air corps engineer, hi s funct ions are
to helJ2 plan and build landing ~elds.
the former Th eone Weldon, now l!vmg
Following his furlough h e contmued
in Hot Springs, South Dakota .
to Santa Ana, California, for furth er
assignment with the engineer corps.
He ha s th e rank of lieutenant.
1942
Jack R. Jone s has comp lete d six
Lloyd V. Olsen is teaching agriculmonths of officer training at the Quanture at the North Sanpete High
tico Virginia, Marine Corps school
School.
and' holds the rank of second lieutenReed Ru sse ll Allen is now the shop
ant.
instructor at Tooele High School : He
is also the local director of vocat10nal
LaMar S. Mackay was commissioned
training for war production workers
an ensign in th e U. S. Nava l Reser ve
at the high school shops.
at t he naval training center at Corpus
Evan A. Baugh, former basketball
Ch risti, Tex as, on February 26, 194 3.
and tennis star at Utah . State, hl;ls ln addition to hjg f1ying activities, he
ha s mast ere d in ground school the
been promoted to first heutenan~ m
t echni ca l subjects req uir ed of a twenthe army at Fort Worden, Washmgtieth century pilot, and has prepared
ton .
himself to serve as an officer in t he
Grant Bethers , after grad~ating
LI s N y
M
from officers' candidate s~hool m No· · av ·
•
ve mber, was sent to Lexm&"t<?n, K':lnEnsign Wayn~ R_. Morgan is _sta- ,r
t ucky, to the Army's Ad 1m~1strat1v~
tioned temporari ly m San Fran cisco,
Signal Suppl y School for a six weeks
H e sei:1ds
awaiting further assig~ent.
cour se in that field. After that he bethe fo llowing information concerning
came attached to the air corps and
ot her Aggies in th e Are a : ."Ira. Somtransferred to Montgomer y, ~labama , ers, '38, works for the U111ve~s1ty of
at Maxwell Field, where .he 1s l;lt the
Californi3:; Melba Brunt, '41, 1s, her ~;
present time. After a brief per10d at
also
En sign Paul Lamborn , 41. is
Maxwell Field, he expects to be sent
base d her':l on c~ast'.11 patrol; Ensign
to a new field.
~ayne Wilson, 4~, is bas ed ~er e ~nd
Keith S. Boyer ha s been pro11_1oted 1s now out on a ~me. swe~per, Ensign
to first lieutenant in the coast artiller y Harvard Ne lson, 41, is go11!g to school
corps at Westport, Washington, wher_e on Trea sure I~l~,nd, as is Bernard
he is batt ery commander of an antiBrown, ex-Agg ie. Wayne expects to
aircraft unit . His wife is the fo rm er
be transferred to overseas duty soo~.
Hel yn Bott , ex-Aggie.
hirley Ann Ne lson is t eaching th 1s
Harold Ca pener , transferred
from
ye ar at North Sanpete High School at
the army to the mari~e corJ?S, is at
Mt . P leasa nt , Ut ah.
the pres ent time serv .mg with .t~at
Jim A . Paulo s recently receiv ed his
group in the South Pac ific. In wr1tmg
comm ission when h e graduated from
to Dr. Joseph Geddes, of the Sociology
basi c training at a marine corps officer
Department, he sa ys: "I am enjoyil!g
school. He is now a secon d lieutenant.
the wor k out here very much, but wi ll He is, at pr esent, enrolled with ~he
never lose sig ht of the fact that ther e reserve oflicer schoo l at Quantico,
are better things to return to when
Virginia . At th e end of six mont hs'
this business is completed."
training he will be eligible f(!r an asLt. Dean G. Hall, just recently hom e signment with a combat umt or for
on furlough from the Pacific War
.
training at a specialist school.
Area , and a pilot on one of the attac kThoma s H. Pozarnsky enlisted m
ing bombers in a fight ~ff the coast. of
the "SEABEES" in the U. S. Na val
New Guinea, sa ys: "Ships were bemg
Rese r ve, and is now stationed at Camp
blown to bit s. Zero s were falling out
Peary, Williamsburg , Virginia. Prior
of the sky in flame s, bombs were exto hi s enli stm en t h e worked at the
ploding in all directions, wreckage of
U . S. naval training stat ion at Farraall description s bobbed on the .water
gut, Idah o.
for miles-it
all seemed to me hke an
Reed Stewart Robert s, aviation caunusual Fourth of Jul y celebration.
det, was am ong the first class of
W e saw Japs jumping over the sides
cade t s to arrive at t he Indep endenc e
of their ship s, hundr eds floating in the
Army Air Base Flying Schoo l in Indewater, and lif eboats full of them.
pen dence, Kansas , for the th ird stage
Enemy planes were coming out of the
of
aviati on cadet f1ying training.
sky lik e flies and Jap soldiers were
Richard Romn ey has been promoted
running up and down the decks of the
to a first lieutenant in th e Army Quar ship s as thick as hornets. One Zero
ter ma ster Corps. Dick is a company
put a bullet right und er m y se at , but
command er and is locat ed at Fort
no one was hurt. Ther e were fourteen
Ja cks on, Colu mbia, South Carolina .
ships when we beg an and only one
Ed Scartezina, seco nd lieut enant in
when we finished. Th e oth er one was
the U . S . Army Engineers working in
sunk the next day ."
Alaska , was rece nt ly in Loga n on
Charle s Henry was re ce ntly comleave.
missioned second lieut enant at th e
Lt. John A ust in haw was rece ntl y
Medic al Administrative
Corps, Medihom e on leave from the Alcan highca l Replac ement Training Center, at
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way wh ere he ha s been serving with
the' Un it ed States Army E ngine ers .
He entered service as a seco nd lieu te nant and fo llow ing a training period
at Fort Leonard W ood, Misso uri, he
was sent to dut y on th e A la skanCana dian high way . He was recently
promoted to first lieutenant.
Ra y A . Thatcher is emp loye d at Hill
Fie ld, Ogden, where he is instructor
in pack ing and stenciling . Mrs. That cher is the forme r A lda Kendrick, '40 .
They have one child, born in March.
Ted Wennergren was recent ly commiss ioned a second lieut enant
in
Chemi ca l Warfar e Service at Edge wood Arsena l, Mary land.

1943
William Mathew s, '43, has been gra duated from officer can didat e school
at Camp Da vis, North Caro lina, and
ha s received his seco nd lieut e nant's
commi ss ion in the U. S . arm y.
tan An.d~rson, ex'43,. h.as co;1!nenced tra 1ni~g as an aviat ion ~a. et
m th e a rm y. air cor ps _after. re~e1vm_g
orders to active duty, d1sco ntrnumg hi s
studi es at th e USAC. Anderson enlisted in the AAF last August and had
been attending the College und er th e
army en list ed reserve plan sin ce . He
is stat ioned at Camp Kearn s, near
Sa lt Lak e, where he is being gi ven
pre-aviation cadet ba sic training .
There are now five Aggie athletes
with the navy's physical fitn ess program at Farragut , Idaho. Four of
them ar e grad uat es: Byrne F~rnel\us ,
'41, former capt ain of the Aggie sw1mmi_ng team; Marvin Bell, '42, captain
of the Aggie grid sq uad in 1941; Ed
Izatt , '4 1, former USAC fres hman
coac h; Jra Winger, '39, po le va ulter
and hal fback ; and Conrad Burton, former Aggie who was weight s star with
the trac k sq uad two ye ar s ba ck.
Cpl. Charl es R. Fish , ex-Aggie, h as
been moved around a great deal in hi s
army wor k. In Novem ber he was at
Alameda, Ca lif ornia; in January, San
Bruno, Ca lifornia; in Februar y, G~eenville, South Carolina; and now 1s at
t he army air field in Waycross,
Georg ia.
Allen E McDermaid ex-Agg ie was
reported by th e navy' departme~t as
missing in act ion in th e Pacific war
t heatr e. He was graduated from Logan Senior High School and attended
the USAC one year before en lis.ting in
th e nav y in Ma y, 1942. He tramed at
San Diego and Tr easur e Island , Ca lifo rnia , and left for ove r seas duty in
Ju ly.

Class Reunions

Cancelled

(Co ntinu ed from pag e 5)

Alu mni Assoc iati on and Pres ident and
Mrs. Peterso n. It will be held from
8:30 to 5 :30 p. m., May 29.
The annual bu sin ess meeti n g of the
Alumni A sociat ion will be held Sat urday afternoon, May 29, at 2 :30 p. m.
in th e Littl e Theatre . Changes in the
Associat ion cons titution will be conidered and it is important t hat a ll
Alumni who poss ibl y can, plan to atte nd.

A.W.S. Prexies-New

and Old
Marriages
• Byron T. Shaw, '30, to Ruth Curry of
Columbus, Ohio. Mr . and Mrs. Shaw are
now living in B eltsvill e, Maryland , wher e
he accept ed a position as senior agronomist
for the Bur eau of Plant Industr y. Th e marriage took place Januar y 30.

Wyane Mae Hansen, '31, was married to Eldon Frost, an Ephraim druggist, in March 1943. She is now teaching at Snow College in Ephraim.
Norma Petty, '34, became the bride
of Dilworth Strasser of Las Vegas,
Nevada, in February.
Dean William Toone, '36, was married to Evelyn Davis of Anderson,
South Carolina, on February 3.

President Winifred Amacher

Ex-President Ann Ryan

Winifred Amacher, '44, of Logan, was elected new president of the Associated Women Students in elections in April. Retiring President Ann Ryan ,
'44, is of Logan.
One brother to Miss Amacher , Aaron, '43, is a senior student, active in
R.O.T.C. work, and a member of the student Council. Miss Ryan is the sixth
member of her family to attend Utah State. Alumni of the Ryan family are:
Miller M. Ryan, '35; ]. Stewart Ryan , '35; Kent Ryan , '37; Dorothea Ryan ,
'39; and Richard B. Ryan , '41.

The President's Corner

Buzzer Chief

(Continu ed from page 4)

changes and growth; and also the immediate means of refreshing
their
knowledge of what service the College
is rendering in the state.
With the increase in Alumni membership, also an enormous increase in
the volume of required work in keeping up with Alumni in civil life, the
two rooms which serve as headquarters have been always overburdened.
In closing this report, the Executive
Committee joins in suggesting as a
part of the future program of the
Alumni Association, that we now begin planning for an Alumni House at
the College to house the offices of the
Association and to serve a multitude
of other constructive uses, such as a
reunion center at Commencement and
Homecoming, headquarters for visitors at all times of the year, and as
a depository for class records and college mementos.
With the Alumni
Association observing the fiftieth anniversary of its founding in 1949, just
six years hence, may we not now plan
for an Alumni House as the next
worthy alumni project?
In finishing this year of Alumni
work, the officers for 1942-43 can take,
I believe, honest satisfaction in viewing the results of their activities .
There has been advancement in Alumni work on all fronts, with the encouraging promise upfolding of greater
work and greater opportunity for service to the state and more responsibility in supporting our Alma Mater
in its work and mission.

• Gilbert S . Egan , '38, was married to
Dorothy Br ewer of Ogden. The couple left
immediat ely aft er the wedding for New
Orleans, Louisiana , wher e Ensign Egan will
attend an instructors' school in the U. S.
N aval Air Corps. He has just been gradu·
ated from Corpus Christi naval aviation
station .

Wayne Bates, '40, was married in
February
to Virginia
Scribner at
Huntington, N. Y. Mr. Bates is now
assistant manager of job classification
for the Republic Aircraft Corporation
at Long Island, N. Y.
Lucile Frischknecht, '40, was married to Edward F. Chatelain, '40,
March 15. Following a honeymoon in
Seattle, Lt. Chatelain returned to his
post in Alaska, and Mrs . Chatelain
continued
her teaching
at Soda
Springs, Idaho.
• Cleo Christensen, '41, of Preston, Idaho,
became the bride of Lt. Lewis Calder Smith ,
Jr., on Februar y 8. Lt. Smith left soon after
the wedding for oversea.f dut y.

Beth Pocock, '41, became the bride
of Sterling R. Rich in March. They
are making their home in Pasadena,
California.
Virginia Randall, '41, became the
bride of William S. Rozynek, '42, in
April. The marriage took place in the
Fort Monmouth chapel at Asbury
Park, New Jersey, where Lt. Rozynek
is stationed.
They will make their
home for the present at Fort Monmouth.
• Ora Bills , '42, became the bride of Keith
Gates, '42, on March 10. Th ey are making
their h.om.e in Salt Lake City where Mr.
Gates is a stud ent at the University of Utah
medical school.

Llewellyn C. Bodrero, '43, married
Marion Pond in March. Mr. Bodrero
is finishing his work at the USAC.

Haven Barlow , '44, of Clearfield, is
editor of the Buz zer which. will be released
to Agg ie stud ents the latt er part of May.
Editor Barlow was elected a one-year coun ·
rilman in stud ent body elections in April.
He is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha .

NOTICE TO SALT LAKE
ALUMNI:
A Spring party is being planned for May 25 in Memory Grove.
Adrian Wright and Seth T. Shaw
are in charge of arrangements.
You will be notified within the
next few days of the full details.
PLAN TO ATTEND.
Nineteen
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SlUJMMlEiSfESS~ON
June 7 to July 16
Full schedule of regular courses in undergraduate
will be taught by the resident faculty.

and graduate work

Among the visiting faculty members are the following:
PAUL POPENOE
SIGMUND SPAETH
IRWIN EDMAN
PAUL R. MORT
JANE LEICHSENRING
N. BLAINEWINTERS
HENRY FRNKA
EVEREITSHELTON

FamilyLife
Music
Philosophy
Education
Nutrition
Education
Football
Baskteball

Los Angeles
New York
Columbia University
Columbia University
Minnesota University
State Dept. of Education
Tulsa University
Wyoming University

The daily lecture program will be continued
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